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WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

WINTER 1971

Mountain of concrete and steel
I see you rise,
Hulking, into
The midnight sun
Amongst the gentle amber
Snowflakes.
Giganticity arising
Above monstrosity
From the vitamins
And minerals
Of human bone
And cerebral cortex.
You block the soft sunbeams
And destroy the momentary
Clash of static electricity,
Racing to earth
Amongst a wetness to drown all,
But,
Still, you linger
As the shadow of many things.
Born of the copulation
Of sand and beryllium amalgam
I have seen your mass
Rise, tier by tier.
Your steel struts ,
Probing the immenseness of space.
Have stabilized
Man's imagination
Into the tangible reality
Of drea m s.
I see you at a moment,
And then again,
And know you for the cast
Of future generations,
The spectre of a moment,
Awaiting the unproven uncertainty.

Clifton G. Harris, III, M.D. '70
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On September 30, 1967, Washington
University officials gathered with faculty ,
students, friends and the chairman of the
board of McDonnell Douglas Corporation for
the launching of a structure to be known as
the McDonn ell Medical Sci8nces Building.
O n October 17. 1970 , many of these same
in dividuals ret urned for tile dedicat ion
At both ceremonies mention was made of
another historic event in 19 15, when the new
buildings of Washington University School of
Medicine were dedicated .

1'1
f!!'

But the emphasis was on the future - both for
the preClinical department s occupying the
building, and for the enlarged classes of men
and women this building will accommodate to
provide training here that will lead them on to
greater findings in the my steri es of medicin e.
The generosity of the James S. McDonn ell
family, added to that of many others who
gave , plus funds from the Publ ic Health
Service grants have made possible the
erection of this nine-story, bl oc k-long building
to be util ized for teaching and research .
The day preceding the dedication was devoted
to a symposium on " Genetics in the Space
Age ," a subject of particular interest to
Mr McDonnell.

univerSity-based medical school, a complex of
activities which, collectively, constitute one of
the high-watermarks of our civilization .

(Editor 's note: The following is excerpted from
remarks by Philip Handler at the dedication of
the McDonnell Medical Sciences Building. An
additional portion of the speech was printed in
the Winter 1911 issue of the Washington
University Magazine.)
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It is a high privilege to participate in these
ceremonies, dedicating a new building for a

We are often told that the legacies left to
future man by the Middle Ages were the great
Gothic and Romanesque cathedrals. For
modern man , the cathedral may take many
forms. As in the past, some, dedicated to
God , are quiet contemplative chapels. But
others , such as this, are dedicated to Man.
Here the sounds are not those of a great
organ or choir but the click of pipettes, the
chatter of a strip chart recorder, the hum of a
transformer, or student voices in the corridors.
Those who planned and made this day
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One Adult Cell Used to Produce F r og
remaill~

By HAROLD M, SCHMECK Jr, ' nucleus had been destroyed bYI cell
specializ.ed an A
the researchers.
never turns mto anythmg else.
Spoclal to The Nt:,' York TII"es
Dr. Gurdon reviewed this For example. a skin cell never
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16-Scien- w ork Ilnti de ~cribed some of becomes a blood cell.
tists in Britain have demon- the new experi~,ents here ~oSince such a. tr.ansformation
strated experimentally that a day a t a sy'!'pnslum on !!enct~cs ' never occurs. It IS clear t ha !
single adult specialized cell, a t
Wa5 hmg l!,~
Unav er.;tty so,:"e sort of regu ili tory I1lcch·
. .
.,
School of Med lcm('. TIle sym- arIlsm must prevent It. but tl]f'
~ uch as a. sk.ln cell, c.ontams all p osium marked the ded icatIOn mode of action of tllese 111ech.
the genetic mfcmlatlOn needed nf the ·cJlOol's new McDon'lf II an isms is largely unknown.
to produce a complete creature :'. Iedical
SeleneI'
Bui ldmg
During informal conversatior,
with skin, bones, organs and n<lme<i for the aircraft ma nn · after his lecture, Dr. Gurdon
everything else.
factlJrer.
said the transplantation tech·
The con.cept that each living
The scientists said attempts niqu~ should. facilitate some
cell contams the complete set ~ had been made to transplant detailed studies of the steps
of ~enetic instructio~s has been I adult specialized cells directly t~la~ are essential for differ~n
baSIC to modern b.lOlogy a.nd from living frogs into the pre- i hat IOn, the p rocess by .w~lch
has long been ~n article of falt~ 'Pared egg cells, but that these , cells
t~ke.
on
specialized
among biologist" and genetl- had been unsuccessful for rea-I characteristics.
l'ists, but most of the support- sons that were stili unex-" In the expe riments it ha~
jng evidence has been indirect. plained.
been clear that somehow thr
New direct evidence comes
When such cells were grown nuclei from the. specialized
from work at Oxford Univer- first in tissue culture be.fore adult cells had their full sto
~ity by Dr. John B. Gurdon and the transplantation a'ttempts, o.f genetic. instruc~i0!ls ac·
Dr. Ronald Laskey. They have the experiments were success- tlvated agam, permlttmg
taken adult specia!ized cells of ful. The cells growing in the d~v:elopmen.t of a ~omplete m·
frogs, such as skm cells, and tissue culture flasks did appear dlvldual With all Its complex
~rown them in laboratory tissue to maintain their adult special- cell ~ype~.
.
culture flasks and then have dzed characteristics.
SCientists hope to follow m
transplanted the nuclei of somel In introducing Dr. Gurdon, ~etail the molecular and .chem·
of these cells into unfertilized Dr. Theodore Puck of the Uni- Ical events that make thIS pos
frog eggs in which the native versity of Colorado Medical sible. From this they hope to
nllclei had been destroyed.
Center, the meeting's chainnan, learn somethmg of the equally
When these egg cells divided described the British wOI'k in Important regulatory measures
and formed groups of multiple cell nuclei transplantation as that keep most of the genetic
cells, some of their cell nuclei a mong the classic experiments instructions turned off in nor
were again transplanted into of biofogy.
I mal adult cells .
prepa red eggs. Ultimately, from
The most recent aspects of! Details of the latest experi
a series of such transplanta the work appear to open thel mental work are presented in
lions, the scientists were able way to sophisticated new an, ~rticle. ju~t. p~blished in a
to grow some hving tadpoles, studies in one of the key prob- Bntlsh SCientifiC Journal called
~ few of which became frogs.
lem areas of modern biological! The Journal .of Em?ryology,
Stir in Research Circles
science.
I Dr. Gurdon said, and m an ar
'ff
- t'
P bl
I ticle soon to be published in
D
Several years ago, the same
I erentla Ion ro em
Nature, another British journal.
research group caused a sci
In the experiments the nuclei
This is the problem 'of how
p.n tific stir by transplant ing the living cells' differentiate so that of egg cells were destroyed by
nuclei of embryonic cells into an entire creature consisting of ultra-violet light. Then nuclei
~uch eggs and producing many a multitude of different special- from ad ult cells were taken out.
frogs that were essentially car ized cells and tissues can de- of t he cell culture growth with
bon copies of the same individ velop from one fertilized egg. the aid of fine tubes called
ual.
A further and equally im- pipettes in which the outer part
What Dr. Gurdon a nd his co portant as·pect of this unsolved of the cell was broken, leaving
workers did then was to take problem is the question of what the nucleus intact. The pipette
such a nucleus from the intes keeps most of a cell's genetic was then used to insert this
tine of a tadpole and implant machinery turned off most of nucleus into thr prepared egg
it inside a frog egg whose own the time so that one specialized cell

I
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197 0 by T he Ne w Yor k Time s Company.
Rep rinted by permission.

oossible ", ' press Ih'1lr P/(>ds'Jr e that thiS
beaullui str Jct Ire w'! enr.,mce ann duglner'll
It e r roc~ss by ::hlr:ll Illere continul'" to
em.1nr1!(· Irorll thiS IIlstltulion a strPdrn o f
healers' r the s.c... and explorers of It.
unknown dS well 8b eW:'r ir'ueaslnq
ullderstandlng of the nature 01 m<ln and the
aberralivns II, Wl11ch he IS S Ibject No known
investm .. nt car" Yli III a higher return
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The locus of Itll::. InsilHJIIOn is all InlilVlClual
human being man himself who. after enlerlng
the wor (J In a burst Of pain mllSI ever aller
fenn all 111 l avages 0 hiS erwlronrnent urllll,
again <llone tle finally succurnus , Victim 01 hiS
own lological limitations 1 tif:! very tac t 01 Ihls

oulidll1gndlcales tl181 we must ever be
consc,iOUli 01 how limited If:> the
arm'lmentarrum of evep Ina most skll,ed
phYSJCIar1 wIlen COl fronled v.l tI II variety Of
Ill/man Irageay which da'ly parade& Its If
before hiS eyes Th great killers 01 rnanklnd
ore slill wI1I1 us despite nil rhe lnumpllS 01
res arcl1 111 the last tew decad ,
Only recently can we sense a nallor af
dete rmmahon thaI II Should be the bulhr

every

AlT1en~-

n 10 MV Ihe besl possible

medical care, regarcll ss 01 hiS P r..onal
CirCUlllst flees Unlil w have
front d that
philo optly reckon ('j IS :ons quences and
made appropnale dec ISlons .1 IS unli e y thaI

•
•

J.:JflJP'>

S MoDonnr;U, be,s! ,,:no,,;,!! ..5 Mr Moe

we can deslgn ! l!;cJ- less Imelement, a
statewide Of nallonwide plan for It e delivery
of hl:i:lltll ~ar€' ["I dll (;Itizpns, It is my PJrnr"t
IlC pe Ino' thAt dAy is not far off,
A.ltnoLlgh there rTh:lY well be a s hortaqe of
pl1y si :ians,' I~ highly douhtful that tt,ey are
systP.ITI as It operates
Ihe Urn ling factor In
evp, n now I' may well be thai the key Ie
adequacy tOlTInrrow :s a SU f('I~ ent supply of
dlVerSb paramedical person nel - trained in trw
same Sl::lt lf1g and insights, Medical an d
universi ty fa culties musl also cooperate in
attempting to understand the rise of a drug
cul ture in our soci ety. the effects of marijuana
and the hallucinogens 3!; well as of hard

II,,,

5

narcon :5 and their alleviation by c"emical
means while we learn to minimize tile social
co! t of th iS dreadful bliQr t. Practit ioners of thf
socI 'I sciences mu st concern themSelves WI'!'
the changing li fe ot g£'lIatlic patients and the
medical comn unity must be resp'Jnl>ive to th'.3
insi9rts 50 gc.l ined. Almost all elt;>ments of the
academir ",r rld must collaborate if ever we
Jre 10 design an acceptable and effective
means to I mit populallon growth, An d if
Indeed there are permanellt virt ues and value:
to be com mu nicated by the humanities, wherE
better can they be exemplified than ,n
establishing thp ethos of medical care in a
vicle ntly changing world? All Ihis and more is
in progress in th iS uniwrslty medical center.

at the reception chatting with Mrs. F.
Edmund Hunter, Jr., wife of the professor of
pharmacology

. under the approving oar o f Char s Allen
Thomas, chairman of th ff Wa311ngton University
Board of Trustees. giving an appreciative
handshake to Philip Handler .

As we dedicate this new medical sciences
building, you must be aware that the acute
financial plight of our medical schools has not
gone unnoticed. Public appeals for assistance
are offset by the allegations of overemphasis
of research at the expense of teaching,
allegations that our Institutions are
insufficiently used for their primary purpose of
creating physicians, allegations that research
results available even now are not utilized in
clinical practice. While there may be some
basis for such concerns, they have been
seriously overdrawn Instead, let me offer
some tenets with which I hope you will agree
6

1, While quite unplanned, the American

biomedical enterprise is a unique and highly
successful endeavor, the envy of the world
and as such should be a source of great
national pride, just as an institution such as
this should be a great source of local pride.
2, The rapidly unfolding understanding of life
in molecular terms is not only one of the
gigantic intellectual accomplishments of man,
it constitutes the unique basis for hope that in
the near future we shall be able to cope w
the major diseases to which man is subjec i
thereby lengthening the span of useful,
enjoyable human life.
3. By common consent, the nation's
universities are both our educational

. engrossed in remarks by Chancel/or Thomas
H. Elliot .

naLo, ~ r ',.'
r ,," ing ,W"D',

'd the structure's
/, ',1a -·ktJY. Jr. . who died
19 It to completion .

[ l' n

I

.. amused by a quip from Vice
Chancel/or for Medical Affairs William H.
Danforth .

. intent on hearing 0 , Will Stetten .
Jr. Director of t/11:3 Nal/nnal Institute
of General Medical Sciences.

~

'11
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instruments and our primary locales for the
conduct of research. That research not only
enriches the intellectual and educational life of
these institutions, it is also a prime purpose in
and of itself. In consequence, the quality of
education at such institutions, is at an all-time
high . This is evident in the competence of
recent graduates of these institutions, whether
undergraduate , graduate , or professional. In
all regards but the tranquility necessary for
scholarship - as opposed to the resolution of
issues - their education today is superior to
that of a generation ago.
Our students should be educated in the best
setting we know how to provide and the

university-based research-conducting medical
school is just that. We must not be content to
train large numbers of doctors as merely
slightly over-educated technicians , unable to
cope with any but the most routine of clinical
situations .
But the cost of medical education - to the
institution and to the student - now threatens
the survival of the one and the education of
the other. In the long run , it seems inevitable
that medical schools must be viewed as
national rather than local resources and each
must surely be provided with some flow of
stable funding by the federal government so
as to assure its very eXistence . For the
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Blochelms try and Gendics of an X-linked
N eumlog lcal Disease"
J Edwin Seegmiller. MD. ProlpS50 r, Departm ent
of Mf1I I,cllle
University of Ca/rfornia. San DieQo, Scliool of
edlcln e

" Nucleal TrflnS(ltantation Dnd Somatic Cell
Genetics "
J B. Gurdon , M A , D. Phil. , Univ()(sit y Lecturer
and Siuden t of Chost Church Dt.>partment of
Zoology
University of Oxfold, england
" General Co nSldera/lon~
Victor A Mcl<usick, MD , Plofessor of
Medlcrne, of Epidemiology ,
and of BIOlogy
Johns Hopkins UnIVersity

.. The AnalysIs of Malign ancy by Cell Fusion "
Herlry Hams, M B , a.s , M A , 0 Phil .. FR
Professor and Chairman, Sir WItham Dunn School
o f Pdtl1ology
University 01 Oxford . England

and a half now, I remai n co nvi nced th at no
program would find a warmer we lc ome among
th e high ly moti vated young people of our time .
Social scienti sts and humanists might be
apprenticed to feder al agencies or undert ake
teachlllg aSSign ments in ju nior colleges , or
hi gh sc hool s, part icu larly in disadvan tage d
areas . Young lawyers could serve in legal aid
c lini cs or In local govern ment ; noth ing cou ld
so upgrade local and sta te gov ernment as an
annual wave of bright you ng lawyers and
social SCientists Nothing in our soc iety is so
badly In need of upgradingl
9

New physiCians co ul d se rve in a modernized

public healtl, service , assigned to clin ics
across the co untry or to experime nt at healill
teams assesslllg new mecha nisms for delive ry
of healt h ca re Natural scient ists an d
eng ineers cou ld tea Ch , or serve In federa l
laboratories, or In mu lt idiSCipl inary institute s
on campus addressed to the mu lti tu din ous
prob lem s of our day .
Th e Impac t o f th is flo w 01 motivated , higilly
trained young men and women through out th e
diverse elements of our nationa l hfe wou ld be
profound and exhltarating , a " Domesti c Peace
Co rps ", Ii you wi ll , but of IndiViduals
thoroughly trained for their jobs.

It has beell a great pleasu re to wo rk so
closely w ith B ill Dan fo rt h fo r the pas five
and one-half years . Now tha i he is scheduled
10 become Chance ll o r of Wa shlng lo n
Universi ty, and o ur relal ionshlp af ler ne xl
summer wil l no longer be as close as il has
been , I should like to reca ll a fevv of Ihe
Im portant events In the Medical School duri ng
the pas t few years .
In Fe bruary, 1966, Wa shing ton Uni vers it y
announced th e initial gi ft of $4,000 ,000 from
Mr . James S. McDonnell and fa mi ly for Ihe
const ru c tion of a Medica l Sciences Bu il ding at
tho Sc 001 of Med ici ne. TIllS mag nl Ice nt
structure was dedicated last fa ll - as yo u see
elsewhere in this issue . We now have the
fines t fa cili ty anywhere for teachin g and
research in the pre cli nical medica l sciences.
Th e pu rchase of the SI. John 's Hospital
property by Washing ton Universi y was
reported In June, 1966 . This real estate,
slight ly in exc ess of five acres , w ill provide
very su bstant ially for great fu ture expansion o f
the Medica l Center . At prese nt th e ent ir area
is devoted to parking space for automo biles.
On July 1. 1966, Dr P Ro y Va gel os orri ve d
Irom tile Na iona l Heail Insli ut In Belhesda.
Maryland , to begin his respo nsibi lit ies as
Professor and Head 01 the Depart ment of
Biolog ica l Chemistry. Dr Vagelos has made
and continues to make out standing
c ontribu ti o ns to th e field of lipid c hem ist ry.
Also on July 1, 1966 , Dr . Joseph H. Ogura, an
est abli shed leade r in the liel d of laryngeal
surgery, assumed his present posit ion as
Lind burg Professor and Head of th e
Department 01 Otola ryngology . It is limely to
note that Dr . Ogura was honored in the
January 11 , 1971 , issue of Mode rn Medici ne.
In Marc h, 1967 , the Exec uti ve Faculty
approved a substanti al re vision of th e
c urri cu lum of th e Medic al Sc hoo l Tllis
exciting chang ' i II our approac h to e
education of physician came about through
th e persiste nt and effective effort s of Doctors
Samu el Guze, RIc l ard liudqens and Pc ul

The Dean Comments

10

Lac y 31 1d tiler I1lpm be rs of tile Commi ttee on
Med ical EduCJ tlo n Among other features, tile
en ire fourt rl yea r I elective in thl
new progr am
On Jun e 1, 1967 , Dr. Philip R. Dodge
assumed his presen l posil ion as Pro fessor a
Head of the Edwa rd Ma lli nckrod t 0 pa rt ment
of PediatriCS. Dr . Dodge had pre viously he ld
appoin tment s as Pediatric ian and Neu rologis l
at til e Ma ssac husetts General Hospi al and
Assis tant Professo r of Neu rology at the
Harvard Medical Sc hool He was rece ntl y
appoin ted Med ica l Director of the St Louis
Crli ldren's Hospita l follOW ing reorganization of
Ihe adm lni str alive stru ctu re of that Inst ilut lon .
On July 1, 1967 , Dr. Walter F. Balli nge r II ,
WJS appointed Bixby Professor and Head of
the Mary Culver Department of Surgery. A
distinguish ed su rgeon, Dr. Ba lli nger c ame to
us from the Depa rtmen t of Surge ry at Johns
Hopkin s Unive rsit y Sc hool of MediCine .
In Dec mber , 1967, Dr . Ca rlton Cuyler Hu nt
arrtved 10 begi n tlis work as Edward
Mallinc krod l , Jr, Pro fessor and Head of Ihe
Departm enl 0 1 Physiology and Biop hysic s. Dr .
Hunl had pr viously bee n Pro fessor and
Chairman of the Dep rlmenl of PhYSiology at
the Yale University Sc i 0 0 1 of Medici ne . Hi s
work In neurophysiology is wi ely know n
In March, 1968, III School was VISi ted by Ihe
survey team of tile liaison Co mm ittee on
Medical Edu cat ion 0 the America n Medica l
Associa Ion and th Assocla lion of Amen can
Med ical Co lle es . This group carries out th e
mos t importa nt re gu lar ev luati on of tile whole
Medical School by an external viSiting te am
They were part ic ularl y pleased to note ha the
wh ole Medical Center hacl been brough
togethe r after th e cllvlsiv ne ss of 1963-64 , In
large part by Dr . Danfor 11 In hi S ro le as
Pre sident of ttle Wa 111ng ton UniverS it y
Medical Schoo l n I Associated Hospital s
. Wi/li am H. Oanfoli/l . M 0 , has s I ved as Vice
Ch ncel/o r lor MedIcal Affairs
since July 1. 1965.

i
(WUMSAH) Board. Altho ugh some suggestions
for Impr ovements were made , in genel <11 we
passed With flying colors .

fo r his work In anesthesiology, and he Will
bllll g mu c l) nsecied slreng l h to this fie ld wi thi n
Barnes and A llied Hospitals

In June, 1968 , Dr . W Maxwell Cowan
assumed his present posit ion as Professor and
Head of the Department of Ana tomy. A native
of South A frica , Dr. Cowan was graduated
from Witwatersrand UniverS ity and recei ved
his doctor's degree at Ox ford . He has
achieve d in ternati onal prom inence In the field
of neuroanatomy.

On June 30, 197 1, Dr. Willard M. Al len w ill
relinquish his administrative position as Head
of the Department of Obste triCs and
Gy necology afte r 31 yea rs of service In that
position . He Will be succeeded by Dr . James
C. Warren from the Univc l ::; ity of Kansas . Dr .
Warren has made many sC ien tific co ntr ibutions
in the fast -movln!:) fi eld of th e biocll emistry
o f repr oduc tion.

In June , 1970, announcement was made of a
$ 15 mill ion grant to Wash ington University
rom the Danf ort h Foundat ion . 11 will be P211 d
over a five year period . A $3 milli on
insta llment will be made each yea r, $2 million
to the University and $1 mil lion to the Medical
School. I need not tell you how Important
such a grant is in these difficu lt days for
priva le schoolS .
On Ju ly 1, 1970 , Dr. Ja mes L. O 'Leary
relinquished his duties as Head of the
Department of Neurol ogy, and th is position
was assumed by Dr. Wi lli am M. Landau, Class
of 1947 . Dr. Landau has made many
important contributions In the fleltl of
neurophYSiology. Dr . O 'Leary c ontil1ues to be
ac tive In researc h

l

.
:

Al thou gh I have tried to mention all of t~le new
department heads , the other events descr ibed
repre sen t only a very few of the importanl
higil lights of our recent past The Medica l
Sc hool is looking fo rward to good days ahead
i;
for all of Wa sll lllgton Un iversity unde r the
leadership of Chanceltor Danforth .

M . Ken toil King, M.D.
Dean

In Marctl Dr. C Ro nald Stepllen afl lve s from
Soutllweslern Med lcat SCll oo l in Datlas to
become Henry E. Malllllckrodt Prof essor and
Head of ti1 8 new ly c reJ ted Department of
Ane stheSiology. Dr. Stephen I~ Wi dely know n

I ;
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Pictured: Members of the Class of '74 . . .
. . . and some of those who are helping along
the way to the M.D. degree
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As this issue goes to press, their first year is
nearly half gone . The appearance of
nonchalance has overtake n that of being
lost - and if the y don 't know the answers,
they at least bluff a respo nse
:,,'

But the first day of orientation last September,
the Class of 1974 entered the North Building,
muc h the same as their predecesso rs 
unce rtain about the next four years
Plans had been made to hold Ihe Information
sessions and registrat ion in th e McDonnell
Medica l Sciences Building, but the contractors
didn't have it quite ready.

La
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Among those offering sage wisdom was the
man who has been a proud membe r of fhe

Medical School since 1925, Willi am B. Parker,
registrar emeritus. Although he didn't mention
it in his remarks, Mr. Parker also had
welcomed the fathers of some 01 this year's
enter ing c lass.

CLASS OF '74
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During the first few days, the pleasantries of
indoctrination incl uded a tea for tile ladles, a
box- chicken lu nc h wltl l the laculty. and tt1e
annua l alumni-sponsored beer and buff et
pa rt y.

11:1:
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So that the new studen ts woul d have
adequate time to absorb , the second
Installment of tile or ien ting was delayed unti l
October 1. Thi s II'ne in the Cori Au cill ori um of
the new building, Ihree gave th ei r views on Ihe
pr1110sophy of medic al ed ucat ion Ile re.
Speakers were Samue l B. Guz P. , M.D.,
professor of psychiatry , and cha irma n of Ihe
Committee on Medic a! Educat io n; Pau l E.
Lacy , MD , PhD , Edwa rd Maltinckrodt
Professor and head of th e Depart ment of

Pathology; ar id Carl V Moore, M,[) , Busc
Professor and head of the John Mll lt ken
Department of Med icine. A lively informallon
excil ange followed the for mal r('m arks
And tile next day - back to clas ses, IIl e
anatomy dissect ing room (wh ic h last summ er
was renovated, re fu rbished, and adequately
Ilgll ted and em condi tioned), and another
cJ leek 011 the Calpl1();:lr close r 10 graduation

I
Profile of the
Class of 1974

More than 2,000 applied fo r admission 10
Washington University Sc hoo l of Med icine las t
yea r. The Admissions Comm ittee of 12
devoted individuals is proud of their
selections
Competi ti o n for Ihe 110 spaces was no less
fierce th an in previous years despite a 10 per
cen t increase in the group's size made
poss ible by the new te ac hing fa ci lities in th e
McDonnell Medical SCiences Building.
When Ihe class arrived in the fall , it s slati
were :
Their ages exte nd from 20 to 28 years, wi th
a med ian of 22 yea rs. Eleven are marr ied .
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Eighty-ni ne of th e 14 women and 96 men
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received bac helor's degrees, whi le 21 of the
group entered with minima l require men ts of 90
semester hou rs

Twenty-five 01 their parents have M.D.
degrees, and seven are alumni of this Medical
School.

The range of academic honors earned by the
freshmen inc ludes 14 Phi Beta Kappa , 18
"Honors Distinct ion wit h Deg ree, " 7 summa
cum taude , 11 magna cum laude , 16 cum
laude , as well as 3 " Honors In Major Fie lds."
On a fou r pOint sca le (A = 4 , B = 3. C = 2). the
med ian cumulative grade point average was
3.5.

Th at the y al l have medicine as their prime
concern is taken tor grant ed, but realiz ing
w hat they did as underg raduates he lps insure
that the y also are wel l rou nd ed The class
boasts several athletes , a fra tern ity
sweethear t, a tut or in the "Upward Bound "
pr og ram , a fencer, a Sunday Schoo l teacher,
and a karate ent husiast with a brown be lt.
And the fo rmer se rg eant of a pipe and drum
corps even compares notes with n music ia
fr om a staoe hand .

The fres hmen came from a varie ty of
acad em ic fi elds life sciences, 41 ; che mistry,
32; prepro fess iona l, 6; psycho logy, 6;
engineering and physics, 5; math ematics, 4;
humanities, 12; and undeclared, 3.

{'Cdldillc Nurse Pmclilionor afll'y OUlglt:~y wllh
of flu charges (Pn<; I-OISPtlICh Photo by
I ... SIP( LIIlr:k )

0111'

Th e chI! re n s cli nic at SI. LoUIS County Hospi tal
is crow d, conf using and a bi t cllaot ic , w ill1
cr ying babies , Il impe rin g to ddlers , ac tive, Ie 
propelled crlildren with lusty tunc s. The sou ne!
level IS a it stron g fOI fhe ave I age vIsi tor
he quiet when you close the door behind
is btlssful
Mrs Nancy QUIgley 10 es
she says

II.

Her eyes shi ne as

' '1' enjoyin it so mucli . I was l.J ginning to g et
tir ed o f rou tine nur sing tJu thiS is a wonri rful
Cll' IlQe anu a challenge."

Nan cy is somet hing of a pi oneer , the first pe
dia tric nurse pract iti oner to be wo rkin g In the
S1. Lou is area. Th e pedia tri c nurse prac titio ner
is a nu rse who ha s rece ived special tr aining so
tha sl le ca n rel ieve the busy, overburdene d
pediatri cian of some of his routine c hores and
norm al rJ uties whi ch do not requ ire a hi ghly
skill ed medi ca l man.
"It h s been esti mated th at if all the medi cal
sc hool in the co unt ry gr cJ uated noth ing r)ut
pedia trici ans for th e next fiv years, th re still
would nol b . r ough to meet the d mancJ ,"
ie!
Dr Lawl ence I. Kah n, ass istant pro fessor of
ped iat ri cs at Wa sh,nqton Un tversity He ha s been
the gUiding splri betli nd 1I1e medical school 's
new p rog r m to tr ain pe di tric nurse p racti
tioners.
Til e same is true of oth er medi ca l fie lds , Dr . K
~
has tened to add - obstetrici ans nd in ter
among th em - but in th e ca se of til e ped ia (i 
ci an, he fi nds himself spencl lng muc h of hiS tim e
dOing th ing s whi c h someone el s e c ou ld do
equ ally well
Harassed mothers call 1111
I en OJby
snee zes , ask f r advice on minor fe edin prob
le ms Jnd wanl hun to outli ne simple Il eatth rules .
Tile result , Dr. Ka hn says , IS that " the pedl 
trici an of ten finds li lmself deali ng wit h problems
for whi ch he wa s not spec ifi cal ly traliled and no t
deali ng wi th Ih very many problems for Wh lCll
he wa s tra ined .

Pinch Hitter for the
Baby Doctor
By Clarissa Start
Of the Post-Dispatch Stall

--

It was Dr . Henry K. Silver, of the depar m nl o f
pediatrics of til e Un ive rsi ty of Colo rado , who first
advanced th e id ea th at a nurse ca ul b tr ined
to do ma ny of these hings. In 1965, with the
help of Dr . Lee For d , R N , he se t up the first
train ing progra m for pec.il atric nurse prac tit ione rs
and the idea has spre ad .
Th ere are nine programs now under way Wes ey
Duiker, of the Am riean Aca demy of PediatriCS ,
which support s tile , ew concept, estim te s that
5000 wom n will become PN .Ps withi n th e nex t
five yea rs.
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"Abo ut 50 pe r c enl o f hiS tim e is spe nt o n
problems whi cll are serious fr om a med ical pOln l
of vi ew and th e rest on prObl ems w hic h could
be Ilandled by anyone With a lit tle bit of ex
pe rti se ," 11e conti nued , " th e c are of Ille common
cold , for ex mple , uncom pli cated diaper rash.
problems wh ich do not re quire a hi ghly trained
phYSi cian . "

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.- -

-

-

_._---------------

The prog ram at Washington Un ive rsity IS offered
by the Department of Pediatrics and the Di visi on
of Hea lth Care Research.

ference between a well baby and a Sic k ba by ,
one wi th mi ld proble ms as opposed to one With
a real ill ness.

The divI Sion g l ew o ut of the inte rest now cur ren t
In medica l SCll00ls In imp rov ing 11eallil care for
peop le who need It

" Tile y do not pr actice medi c ine o r presc ribe
(I rugs, " he con tInu ed , " aside fro m telli ng a
mother to use aspirin or nose drops , Ille sort
of 1111119 you Inglll feel flee to lei I a frie neJ to do .'

"Med ical school s have done an excellent job in
find ing the origins of diseases and ways to cu re
the m," sa id Dr. Kahn, " but they haven't done
as well at delive ring tllese discoveries to the
people who need them most"
One area which the Washingto n Un iversity di
Vision has been exploring is utilizing alli ed Il ealtl1
personnel , such as the pedia tric nurse practi
tioner. The Ilrst class began last year and tll ree
yo ung, att ractive nurses com pleted Ihe program .
Of the th ree, one is worki ng In Bosto n , one lias
taken a leave of absen ce to have her own baby
and the thir d , Mrs. Quigley, is wo rking in th e
clinics of St. Loui s Chi ld ren's Hospital amJ St.
Louis County Hospi tal

..

The second class, a group of SI X, began Sept.
14 . A dive rsified group, it inc ludes a for mer
ai rlines stewardess, a hospit al nursery nurse, and
publ iC health nurses.

~

...

" The pu bl iC hea l tll nurse ha s an exce llen
backgroun d for thi S type 01work ," Dr . Kahn said.
" There are counti es In Missou ri wll ere there are
no doctors or only one over worked doc lor so
the nurse is oft en the maj o r source of medi cal
care ."
Nurses with R.N. or BS deg rees are elig ible
for the trai ni ng c ourse
" We train for four month s In IntenSive l asl-lion
w ith lectures and dem onstra ti on:; ," Dr . Kahn Scll d
In describi ng tile course, "C lasses are Ileld at
Wohl and Children 's hospit als, in the classroom
and in the outpatient de partmen ts. Some tr al nmQ
invol ves going to the Coun ty Hea lth Departmen t
child center and to th e city 's we ll ballY clini c,
as we ll as to tr18 offices of pri va te pedi at nc ians

1l.la

...
Lawrenc e !. Kahn, M.D.
~

" Everything the nurses do IS under the directi on
and supervision of a pllysic lan. Th ey are taug ht
by the en tir e pediatflc staff of CI)i ldren' s Hos
pital in tile fie lds of cardiology, neurOlogy ,
diseases of met abol ism, etc. Amo ng those on
our teaching staff are Dr . St an Lyss, Dr Doro th y
Jones and Dr. Helen Nash, a priv ate pediatrician
Wll O has been one 01 the strongest sup por ters
of ou r plan"
The second four months of training IS divided
between work ing In outpatient and well bab y
clinics and In a pri va te pecliatrician 's office.

-~
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Thus far, tile progra m has met With approva l fr om
all sides . The American Medical ASSOCiatio n and
the Ame rican Academ y of Ped iatrics have sup
ported it. The nurses themselves find th e work
excit ing and interesting .
" They learn how to examine babies, how to use
a stet hoscope, oth osco pe and ot her dev ices ,"
Dr, I<a hn said , "O ne of the thi ngs we teach them
to do is to beco me Ski ll ful in deciding the dll

" The conc ept of the nurse ""lIh greater re
sponsibi lity IS not enti rely new ," tl e cont in ued,
' Since nurses in IIle field ot Intensive care often
exerCise g reat respo nSi bili ty and beco me expert
in many areas.
"Tile day of tile nurse wlti) ti le ca ndle or lamp,
doing bed Side care . IS past," he saKj "Many
nurses be come admillistra tors, org aniZing til e
work of aids and LPNs in hospit als, The sk ill
of nurSing CAn be broa uel tlnd deepe r anel tl115
is one way 01 accomplishing lila!."
One of the advantages 01 1I1e prog ram is that
til e pediatnc nu rse prac ti tio ner Will be able to
uti lize her skil ls anywhe re in the c ountry wllere
pediatriC servic es are offer ed . She sho utd be of
great 11el p in coun sellllg faillilies on nutr ition,
aCC ident preve ntion and Cllild rearing .
Mrs . Qui g ley, for example , listed as two of her
spec ial IIlterests th e nutl il ion of tile young chi ld
wh o somet imes l ias an Iron defic ien cy and the
problems of the overweight older c hild .
One of the obstac les to tra ini ng mo re PNPs is
the pro blem 01 fina ncing . At presen t the Wa sll 
ing ton Unive rSi ty program is supported by g ran ts
t rom th e W . K. Ke ll ogg Fo un dat io n a nd !t,e
Metrop olita n Li fe Insura nc e Co . Tiley hei p defray
til e cost of tralillll g prog rams and hel p supply
the stipend of $400 a mo nth whicll each trainee
rec eives. More mo ney Will be needed, howeve r,
if the program is to con tinu e.
Perhaps th", grea test supporters of the PNP
prog ram are mot he rs, tl ere and irl other c ities,
who are receiving ti18 benefi t of this au gmented
care.
"The mother fi nds tha t the PNP is a good list ene r,
is knowledgeable and he r Involvement IS dee per
111an lil at of the pediatrician, " Dr. Kahn sa id .
" Th e mother finds 11er questions are ansvve red
much more thoroughly than by a busy doct or
and that the PNP can take more time With them.
Mos t of them agree that it's bette r fo r the
baby - and fo r the pediatrician, to o."
"I n fact a doctor In Den ver w ho had a PNP
nam ed Healher found that more and m o re
mot hers took to saying, ' Couldn 't I see Heath er
today instead of the docto (/ Stl e has more time
to lis ten 10 my pro l')!ems .' "

, 1970 by the SI. Louis Pos t-Dispatch Issue of
October 18, 1970. Reprinted by permission.

he se rved in th e Royal Ca nad ian Ar my
Medical Corps .
Dr. Stephen became a natura lized America n
c itizen in 195 6 Be fore comi ng to th e Stat es
he held severa l Im porta nt medical pos ts in
Canada . He served as chief o f anesthesia a
the Neurological Institute In Montreal from
1946-47 , and as chief, Depart m nt 0 1
Anes th esia, C ll lidren's Memoria l Hospital, in
tha t ci ty from 194 7-50 . Dr . Stephen also w as
a membe r o f the McGill Unive rsity medi cal
facult y .
From 1950 to
anesthesia at
Medicine and
anes thesia at
Ca rolina.

Charles Ronald Stephen , MD, of Dallas,
Texas, on March 1, becomes the firs t head of
the newly created Departme nt o f
Anest hesiology at Washingt on Unive rsity
Sc hoo l o f Medicine . Dr . Steph en also will
become Henry E. Mal linckrod t Pr ofesso r o f
A nesth esiolog y, one of the few endow ed
chairs of anesthesiol ogy in thi s cou ntry.
Willi am H. Dan forll" MD ., vice ch ancellor for
medical aflai rs sa id, "D r. Stephe n is
in tern at io nall y re cog ni zed lor his man y
con tributions In th e field of pediatric
a ne sthes iology. He will be an importa nt asset
to the SL Louis comm unity as wel l as to the
med ical cente r."
Since 1966 he has been pro fessor of
a ne st hesia at th e Unive rsit y of Texas ,
Southwestern Med ica l Sc hool , and is the
principal clinical inves tigat or of seve ra l new
drugs developed especia ll y for anesthesiology.
Fo r the past three ye ars, he also has been
direc tor of anesthesia at Children 's Med ical
Cen te r, Dal! s.
Born in Montrea l , Ca nada, he was educated
at McGill Un iversit y , where he earned his
bachelor of science degree in 1938 , and his
med ical degree in 1940. DUring World Wa r II

Dr. Stephen Named Head
of Newest Department
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1966
Duke
c hief
Duke

he was professor o f
Unive rSity School of
of the diVI Sion of
Hospital , Durham , North

Dr . Ste phe n holds a di ploma of anes hetic s
from the Royal College o f Physic ia ns and
Surgeons and i a Fellow , Fac ulty o f
Anes the tists , Roy al College 0 Physi cl8ns and
Surgeons . He is a Fellow of the American
Co llege of Anesthesiology and is a diplomate
of the Ameri can Board of A nesth es iology .
Th e author of "Element s of Ped i tri c
A nesth esia" and more tha n 140 sc ienti fic
pape rs , Dr. Stephen is a member of man y
medical and sCien tific orga nizations, Including
the Ame rica n Society of Anesth esIOlogists and
th e Int ernatio nal A neth e I· Research Socie t

AwardS and reciplenls were
Roche Award - gold Wrist watch and
scrol l - awarded after the second year to
the student who best exemplifies the
ideals of th e modern American physician ;
Leonard M . Glode, Jr , Chadron , Neb,
received the Brookings prize last year.
Or. Richard S. Brookmgs Medical School
Prizes - $250 - $200 - $100 - for
meritorious perform ance; Larry J. Silapiro ,
Skokie, III ., received the Roche Award and
the McCordock Book prizes last year and
the Carter prize in 1968; Robert L . Fa ul ,
Evansvi lle , Ind, recei ved the Gill and
Chouke prizes and Cori prize last year;
Joel D. Blumhagen , Tacoma . Wash .

Dean M Kenton King , MD., reaches to
congratulate an awardee before handing him the
check.

Or. Robert Carter Medical School Prizes 
$250 - $200 - S100 - for meritor ious
performance ; Robert L. Blake, Durham, NC.,
recei ved the Brookings pri ze last year and the
Cori prize in 1968; Mrs Mary R. Glode.
Roll ing Meadows, II I , received the Carter prize
last year; John M. Michael, Big Spring, Tex .
Medical Alumni Scholarship Fund 
$200 - awarded for excellence ; Richard
Brown , Chicago, III , recei ve d th e Lange
Awa rd last year and the Gill and Chouke
prizes in 1963.

~

Carl F. and Gerty T. Cori Prize In
Biochemistry - for super ior scholars tl ip:
Gregory D Beall, Stillwater, Mlnn , and
Michael A. McCarty , St. Louis.
Antoinelle Frances Dames Priz e in
Physiology and BiophysIcS - $100 - for
superior sc holarship in these fie lds; David
C Hooper , Lubbock . Tex.
Wmners were, fro m left fron t, L Michael Glode,
Mrs. Marv R. Gfade, Mrs. C/lerto lle D. Jacobs,
Mary Susan Basolo, Stewart F. Cramer, Daniel S.
Kann: middle, Larry J Shapiro, Richard A
Brown, Joel D. Blum/J agen. John M Michael,
Jacq ues U BaenZiger. David C Hooper. back.
Michaet A McCarty, Gregory D. Beatl, Paut D.
Goldstein. Robert L r au/. Michael Swartout,
Dougta s K. Miller

Prizes and Awards:
The Bonuses to Scholarship

lIi!!a

as Being its own Reward

e
Z1

Di vi dends for academic exc ellence went to 19
at the anllilat Student Awards Assembly.
December 17. Ten of the WI nners had
earned similar bonuses in 1970, and six In
1968 .

George F. Gill Prize In Anatomy 
$50 - Kehar S Chouke Prize in
Anatomy - $50 - for superior scho larship in
anatomical work: Stewart F. Cramer , Utica ,

NY
Edmund V Cowdry Prize in Histology 
$ 100 - for meritorious performance In
microscopic anatomy; Michael A, McCarty, St.
Louis .
Howard A McCordock Boo k Pnze - for
general excellence in patho logy ; Mary S
Basolo, Muskogee, Ok la , received the
Dames prtze last year.
Lange Medical Pubfications Book Awards
to members of each class for high general
stand ing; Paul Goldstein, New Orleans, La ,
recei ved the Lange Award last year and in
1968; Mic llael Swartout, Temple City, Calif,
rece ived the Carter prize last yea r and the
Brookings prize in 1968; Mrs. Charlotte D.
Jacobs, Ki ngsport , Tenn , received the Lange
award lasl year ; Douglas K . Miller, Wichita,
Kan ., received the Lange award last yea r;
Danie l S. Kar in , San AntoniO, Tex .; Jacques U.
Baenziger, Knoxvi lle, Tenn.

October 8 thr ough 29, 1970, were me mor able
days for 10 of us doctors fro m Missouri , nine
wi th their Wives, one unaccompanied , as we
took a People - to- Peop le Goodwill Med ical
tour through Europe , wi th the blessing of the
Missouri State Medical Associatio n
Lea ving on a Wednesday afte rn oon from
Lambe rl Fiel d, we proceeded to New York
whe re we met the J. Will Flemings of Moberly .
We fle w Sa bena Ai rline s ( Belgian-Austrian ),
bo und for Br ussels, Belgium . It was an old,
ove rload ed and poo rly equipped plane . bul we
arrived o n time
Will Flem ing had to sit up al l nigh l since his
sea t wouldn 't rec line, but thi s was th e o nly
" faux pas" we encounte red during th e trip .
A t the Brussels airport security against
hiJackings wa s so inten se that we cou ld not
meet ou r tour guide , Geoffre y Morley, a young
Englishman . He was wi th us for the enti re trip ,
and was highl y efficient and
kn owledgeable - alth oug h somewhat
over-reac ti ve at times.
As I sta rted to say, we couict not meet 0 1:1
guide unt il we we re ins ide the terminal. fhis
gave me, as the host and leader of th e g rou p,
a few an xious moments
A highlight of th e Brusse ls visit was the initial
brie fin g the first after noo n at the Mini stry of
Heal th, with explanation s of the way the
Bel gia n med ical program works A ll of the
people have insuran ce. They pay th eir
physician - for an offi c ial visit or
whatever - and are then rei mbursed fro m
their insurance plan . There are six insura nce
co mpan ies , eac h aligned w ith one of the
po litical parties .
Ou r second day featured a trip to Bruges,
specificall y to see the St. Jan s Hospi al which
was bUil t in the year 600 . A part of th e
origi nal buildi ng still sta nds, w ith huge
firep laces at eac h end of one 01 th e room s.
Old paintings on the wa lls sh ow the cond it ions
at the ti me, when th ree or four patien ts
oc cu pied each bed . The pharmacy still
occupi es its old si te , bu t with modern
improvements se t aga inst a display of ol d
apothecary memorabil ia
The good people of Bruges allowed the lights
to be turn ed on to illuminate the old ca nal so
we could see thi s very picturesque site , and

the day concluded wit h gala din ner on Le
B rge , anchore d th ere . We also go t a short
side tr ip on he Belgian coast 0 Lu ec k, a
vill age With ra tller SWTl pt io us beacll ill s.
The next day was for sight-seeing in Brusse ls.
It was a very foggy mornin g , but we view
the si te of th e 1968 World's Fair , the king'
pa lace , govern ment buildings, w;; r memorials
and the Gra nd Square, preserve d from it s
days of orig inal glory as a gu ild and port c ity
Sunda y, it was aboa rd the plane and off for
Stoc kholm , Sweden. We visi ted two
hospitals - modern and quite efficient, but
obviously short 01 person nel, MDs and oth ers.
It appears that th e Swedes are not parti c ularl y
interested in prese rving historical sites , as
they are building new compl exes wit h
shopping ce nters muc h like ours. In one
center we viS ited, however, there 'Nere two
In erest lng additions a pedlatnc cl in ic an
nursery , and a dog ken nel .
The only real touris t att mction was the
Sc htadtha us or city Ilalf, Wit h its ma gnifi c ent
Gold Room, wtl ere the Nobel Prizes are
awa rd ed. The Royal Opera and th e Parl ia ment
and Palace were other sigh ts o f no te On our
final morn ing we had a boat trip around
Stockholm, which is really an islan d c il y. The
colorful hills an d woods , With an occasional
windmill, were d ilghtl ul.
One of the plusses was our me ting at
Southern Hospital wit h Dr Haka n Arbidd so n,
w hO had ra ined for a y ar at Malli nck rod t
Instit ute of Rad iology in St. Lo lis. We als
were ent ertained at the Swedish Medi ca l
Socie ty Building , allo had a fin e (f inner of
re indeer steak at tl1e fa mous Ope raskeller .
In Sweden , the doc o rs are In a profeSSional
union , alon with de ntists , ve terin rians and
teachers Ther IS no autono my and no
Indivi dual Inlt l tive, alt oug h privat e practice is
allowed, payable by governmen t insurance
We took Aeroflo t from Stockholm to
Leningrad, wher e we landed on time - but
aft er dark - at r Ile r d isma l ai rport.
Customs here were ma rc ri gorous tilan
anywh ere else. We were transported to the
Adelphi , a faded luxury hote l, w here Hitle r had
plan ned to hold his celebratio n after capturi ng
th e city.

Missouri Doctors Visit
Counterparts in People-to-People Tour
By David N. Kerr , M .D. '41
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Th e the me in Len in grad was the city's
successf ul re sist ance to th e Ge rmans
th roughout the " 900 days," and there a re st ill
a few signs on th e streets ca ution ing that
certa in areas con ti nue to be da ngero us
because of the heavy German shelling .

En ro ute to the c it y we saw th e pa lace of
Ca th erine th e Grea t at Pushkin . Th at ni ght at
the Maryiens ka Ballel , a bea ut ifu l o ld th ea tre,
we saw a fi ne pe rformance, but as there was
no Eng lish lib rett o , we we re not sure just what
wen t on.

We visi ted a " pol ycl in ic " whic l) se rves a
so -calle d mic ro-distri ct of the city. TillS one
se rviced about 60 ,000 persons with 130 MOs,
wi th a base of ge nera list s, each of which was
responsi ble fo r 2,000 people. In add ition ,
the re were specialists in ENT, eye, neuro
med ic me an d de rmatology. Gyne co log y,
obstetr ics, pedia tri cs a nd ma jor sur ge ry have
separate fac il iti es . Th ere was some qu estion,
not rea dil y answe red, as to how these ot her
modaliti es were brough t in on short not ice .

Len ing rad appeared to be a re lati vely new
c ity, because it was pretty well reb uilt aft er
the seige . However, there are seve ral ol d
palaces , now museums or governmen t
buil ding s, and many landmarks of the
Revolu tion, all of whi ch are duti fu lly eu logized.
Proba bly the ma in att racti o n was th e
Herm itage , Ihe w int er palac e of th e cza rs,
built by Peter th e Great. It wo uld take a
concentra ted week to see the w ho le 130-roo m
exhibi t, but we did our best in one aft ernoon ,
thanks to the fr ien dly and he lpfu l intourist
guides .
At 10 pm we boarded th e Red Arrow
Limited, and arrived in Moscow at 8 th e nex t
mo rning The tr ain was on time at boll, CIties,
was com fortable , smooth and well
appOinted - but the sleeplllg be rths were Just
ba re ly w ide enoug h. We staye d near Red
Square at th e RU SSia n Hotel, a 4,OOO- room
com pl ex w hich wa s modern but wl tll poor
plumbing .

In th e afte rn oon we viSited Pavlova Palace ,
where the last cza r and his fa mil y spent th eir
fina l days before going on to Siberia .
Howeve r, it is pre sented more to show til e
restoration fo llow in g ItS ne ar dest ru c ti on by
tile Germans after it had bee n their Ill gh
command hea dquarters fo r the sei ge of
Len ingrad . The re storation was well don e,
a nd in eac h room was a ph otograph of how
th e roo m looked aft er the Nazis left. But there
was very little mention of the cza rs.

~

In Moscow , we VISited Hospi tal 58 , In a
build ing simil ar to tll at of the old part o f St.
Louis Ci ty Hospi tal, howeve r it was o nly 12
years old . TI)IS hos pital was fai rl y well
equipped , but cert ainly was not up to o ur
standa rdS.

~

II was here th at we saw the ol d diSC iplines of
cupping for a case of ple urisy, and tile use of
leeches fo r a co ron ary. In th e room With th e
pallent w ho had bee n leec hed was anoth er on
a monitor , and both seemed to be domg fairly
well.
It is hard to Ju dge a system, or a ci ty - or a
cou ntry for th at mat te r - on a wil irlwill d
two-t o-three-day stay. However, every move a
visito r makes in th e Soviet Unio n is su pervi sed
by Inlour ist, and Ihe medical facil iti es shown
us must ~l a V e been at least th eir best average .
If so , they leave much to be desired.
Oth er fea tures in Moscow were the Imposlllg
Krem li n, Red Square and Lenin Unive rSity. On
a drea ry Sunday morn ing, we dut ifully stoo d in
a neve r-endi ng li ne for ove r an hour, to view
Len in lying in hi s tomb . You do n't stop to
look ; you kee p moving , cou rl esy of the
Ru ssia n Army guards .

...
~
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Tou r p articipants were 1) Russell J. Cricier, MD.
'40, St. Cilarles, 2) Mrs. Cllder, 3) Glenn 0
Turn er, M o. ·4 ? Spnngllelri: 4) Mrs Turn er, 5)
J. William Flem ing, MD , Mo berly. 6 ) M rs.
Flemin g, 7) James A. Rele}, M 0, MarS/Jail, 8)
Mrs. Reid. 9) Guy N Magn ess, MO 28.
Um versity City. /0) Mrs. Mag nGs:,; . / 1) Jack
Mullen, M D . Bonne Terre: 12) Mrs . A lVIS, / 3)
Edmund B AlVIS, Mo. '34 , SI Louis, 14) MIS .
K err. '5) DAVid N. KOf(. M D '4 1, ' 6) M rs .
Froelich. 17) Rae W rro elic/l . M D. , LebiJnon ,
18) Mrs Peterson ( Dr. Carol Wilham!». and 19)
Fredenck 0. Peterson. MO '5 1. 5 1. LOUIS.

Th ere IS an exc ellen t museum in one of the
old pa laces in the Kremli n whe re authe nt iC o ld
carriages, armo r, an d other memorabil ia of the
days of the cz ars are on display - the on ly
evidence of an awa ken ing of the Sovie ts to
the ir ow n 11lstory , no ma lt er wlla t their feeli ngs
abou t th e ju stificat ion.
Ou r next stop was Warsaw , Poland . Here the
medlcClI st ru c ture was muc h th e sa me :
micro-dis tricts of the Cit y, With polyc lini cs, bu t
th ese were bett er equipped , better staff ed ,
and seemed more up-tO-date than th ose In
Russia . Til e Ilospital we viS ited was hea ded by
a gerontologist w ho tlas don e wha t seemed to
us to be excelle nt work. He showed off his
pri ze pati ent. a genlleman of 99 yeArs, who

MISSOUR I DOC TORS TOUR

cam e and perfo rmed in his regular excercise
class fo r arth riti cs, all ove r 70 , and more ag il e
tha n some of us.
We atso visited a ches t surgicClI hospita l In
Warsaw . It was we ll equipped, and apparen tly
the staff was practici ng the lates t In cmdi ac
ca thet erizat ion, but really , they we re Just
getting under wa y.
All of Warsa w has Ilad to be greatly rebuilt
since the bombings of World War II , bu t it
seems to be a pretty com plete job. Til e
em phasIs by the touri st guides as 0
he
bombln years, the recons truction, the
Gestapo - and very little on til e long his tory
of the city.
The site of th e old and Infamous Iletto is now
an open area with a large monum nt and a
sma ller monument in one corner featu ri ng the
en tr nce to ll e sewer wtl ere escape w s
made to other areas of Warsaw .
Some of us were en ertained at cocktails at
til he adq uarters of th e Med ical Soc iety ,
larg ely a SOCial club, as there is no real vOi ce
fo r med iCine in Poland. However, there is
prl va e pr ac tic e of a sort , and the physi ci ans
seem to have resig ned themselves to the
Situ at ion .
Our next slop was Prague, Czec lloslovakla ,
here e saw perha ps th e most In teresting
touri s tt ractions : the Charl es Brid e,
c atlledrals, the Hyd ran y Pa lac e and Ie
C til e ral of St. Vit uS, and the St r holJ
Monastery library with rare manuscr ipts,
includln an original Martin Luther Bib le
Here also was Ihe same pol ycl iniC sll lIc ture . It
was well directed and fairly well staffe d. T!l e
irec tor . who had live d and practiced in
Calif ornia, had card iol ogy as his mai n in terest ,
and h had been doing a lot wlfh 3 -and
6-c l annel elect rocardiog rap hy .
We spent one afternoon tra ve ling to
La nd sberg Castle, a pic tureb ook place atop a
higtl 1111 1. UUlit in Ih e 13th Cent ury. We cl imlJed
the highest tower , some 50 tall sle ps wln din
to the top where there wa s a beau tifu l c llapel
Another clean , smooth , and on-time train , the
Venoblna Express, took us fr om Prague to
East Berli n. Here, after much wa iti ng, we
Iransferred to th e Moscow-Paris xpr ess,
wtli
took us into Wes t Berlin. There we re
two stops for inspec ti ons before get ti ng to our
stati on, but we all came th rou gh wit hout
in cident.
In Wes t Be r In, one get s the fe elin of being
b ck In the Wes te rn worll! , with mo re Sll OPS
and more of the nice ties However tlle re also
are dirtier street s and more crime Everyone
agreed it was nice to be bac k.
We visited two excellen eachlng hos Itals
here. One wa s In ca ll ered buildings in th e
north area , Ihere we were stlOwn
prog ressive kidney dl lysI s cen ter, Incl uding
an area where a cou ple o f Ihe pa ti ents ' wiv es
were In st ructe d in tlOme dialysis. There also
was very busy and up-to- at . emer ency
area, wll h th e la le sl in all modallhes in use .
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Our la st Visit was to the Stieglli z Hospi tal, a

new, still-unde r-constr uctio n faC il ity, Witt. the
late st in te aching aids . Tel eviSio n cameras are
bu ilt inlo Ihe operat ing room II hts, and th ere
were Iwo beaut iful amphll eatres , each willl a
TV console , so 1I1e instru c tor c an pic k fr om up
to Ihre e dif fe re nt TV presen la lions for shOw in g
the c la ss .
Th e entire hospi tal IS to be put on
c omputerized recording, and all the paper
work is already being so handled . Howeve r,
the com puter center is sti ll 10 be buill, so they
wil l start off a bit elli nd. Any w y , it was all
quite im pressive . About one-I hi rd Of the co st
was contribu te d by an Ame ric an group, he
Ben jamin Fra nklin Fund. The rema in der c ame
from the cily of Wes t Be rlin and he West
Ge rman Re pub liC
We lew BOAC rom Yes B rlll1 10 Frankfurt,
then Sabena to Br ssels. or tile fl ig tl t back
cross tl1e Atl antic Ocean we 0 rded not her
Sabena - fa lin tely this one was well
appointed an un crowded. From Kennedy
Alrpor l in
w York we went by helic opter to
LaGu rd l' Ai port, and then got on a c rowded
TWA OD C to Sf. LoUIs .
Everyone seemed to 11 v been well please d
Wit h III experienc s on tile trip For one
thing , we Il ad an excellent and congenia l
grou p. No on e got very ngry, at leas! in
public, an d we h d no pflma don nas.
The tour agency, Maupintours, of L wre nce ,
Ka sas, does a very profeSSional jo and
canno t be fautted, except for tile las day
home !n f). Our gUid e W' s well Informed ; h
WQl k d ha rd - but w
perha ps a bit 'p
at tim s.
In all CI les wher e there were United States
Emba SSies we w re Ire ted to ell pl anned
an complet e briefi ngs. In each cit y we had
one "gal a" din ler 0 which loc I medic<ll
peoplp 11 d been inVited . Tne gues lis was
sma ll in Lelli ngr ad , none in Moscow, b t good
els , wllere , and a r I addition 10 th e tour.
As would be ex pe c te , we did run in to a good
de I of gloom y wea lh r, because of til e ime
of the yea r, Wil ic i was not Ilel pful to the
photograph ers All-in-ali . however, I
considered it a dellg ~l tf ul and '1ortllwhile
ex perience .

Harry T. Evans. '12, Branson Mo. has retlrl, d
after devoting 58 of his 83 Yfl,lrs to the
practice o f medicin e in Hollisl'" Mo ., and 34
in Bra nson.
Lloyd J . Thompson, '1 9, Chapel Hill, N C
re ceived The Samuel r Orlon Award Irorn the
Onon Soclet}' for nis leadership In lhe stuny
of devfllopment,11 I.tnguage learning problems
A. L. Waller, ' 19, ~edalia Mo , was honored
for 50 years of gEHleral medical praclice by the
statl 01 Bothwell Memorial Hospital in Sedalia
Warren H. Cole, '20, Asheville , N.O., has
coaCithored the ninth edition 01 Textbook o f
Surgnry

B. Y. Glassberg, '25, St. LoUIS spoke on
' Crlt/c;at Moments Ifl Marriage COunsE":lIng' at
the annual meeting 01 Ihe American
ASSOCiation ot Marriage .and Family
Counselors
Guy N. Magness, "28. SI. LOUIS, moderated a
panel diScussion on 'School Phobia'
sponsored by the Scho ol Health Committee of
lhe 51 LoUIS County Medical Socloty

e

Tlte LoUIS and Dor othy Kovitz Fellowshi p in
Surglcd' Research has been established by the
a.lumnus of the Class of 1929 and hiS wife to
encourage medical stu dents 10 pursue an
Inter es t In surgery Dr. Kovitz of Los Altos.
Cali f has prOVIded the fe llowsh ip to assist a
stude nt's investigation d uri ng fr ee time o r
vacation fo r a minimum of two months.

H. Rellon McCarroll, 31 SI LoUIS professor
of orth opbdic lJ urgery, ana Fred Reynolds, '34,
professo r and head of th e diVision 0'
orthoped ic s ur ger~' partiCipated In a
po~t·g rad uatE> cou rse 0(1 Bone and Joint
Roentg tlnotogy ' plesented by The Mallinckrodt
InstitutE' of Rl1dlCl logy
Rolla B. Wray. '31, Nevada. Mo .. has resigned
as untl medical advisor lor the Vernon County
Cancer Socfety and has retired hom both the
counly and state Cancer Society boards
Harry Rosenbaum, '34, has been elected
president of the Medical Staff ASSOCiation 01
lhe Je\VtSh Hospital ot SI LoUIS.

In Kansas, December 4 , 1970 was
proclaimed " Doctor Mary Day " by the
governor, honoring
Mary Townsend
Glassen , M.D. '30, of Ph ill ipsburg. Her
biography, "How to Sleep on a Windy
Night," written by Vera Chance Ward, went
on sale that day. Among the many
remembrances of the occasion was this
telegram from the White House : Your pio
neering efforts in urging the adoption of
enlightened mental health care throughout
the state of Kansas have been rewarded
with a success that has earned you the
admiration of all your fellow citizens . Your
exceptional career as a pediatrician is a
model of professional dedication and your
selfless willingness to perform so many
necessary public health services in your
county at a time when it lacked a public
health officer have won you the enduring
affection and gratitude of those you have
served .
It is most fitting that Phillipsburg has de
clared a day in your honor in recognition
of a debt that can never be fully repaid.
I am pleased to join in the sentiments of
this occasion, and proud to express my
personal admiration for your career.
Richard Nixon

Kenneth V, Larsen, '35. 5t L Ol li!> . w as E;ecled
pre sIdent and ch,et 01 staff al MiSSOUri Baptist
HOSPltdl
David Rothman, '35. St LOuis . and Norman W.
Drey, '36, COCiuthored a paper "Mullerian
Cysts of Ihl' Rf'\r(,per;toneum, ' in Ihe July 15,
1970 Amenc;an Jour'lal of Obs te trics and
Gynecology
Ben H. Senturl a, '35 , SI. Louis, assocIa te
professol of c linic al otola ryngOlogy and
director of the department 01 otolary ngology at
The Jewish Hospital of SI. Louis was elected
tllst v ice presid ~ nt o f th e Amen can Academy
of Ophth almology and Otolaryngology.
Richard A. Sutter, '35, St Louis, was
appointe d medical director at Granite City
Sleel Company. He also received a plaque
from th e Herbert Hoover Boy & Club in
appreciation for medical servlc ';!s to the club's
3 ,000 members during the past two years.
Alfred Gellhorn, '37, Philadelph ia de,ln of the
University of Pennsylvania Sch ool of Medicine.
was elected pres ident of the COlJnc il for
International Organizations of the Medical
Sciences.
Brigadier General Robert M . Hardaway, III, '39,
c omm andi ng general o f Willi'lm Beaum ont
General Hospital EI Pa~o Tex received the
Oak Leaf Cluster of tt- e Legion of Ment
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Brigadier General Roben M. Hardaway, II (re\.)
'10 Wheat Ridge , Colo attended the
presenta tion. These are the only father and
son Medical Corps generals in history. The
senior Hardaway served 37 years in the Army.

Llewellyn Sale, Jr., '40, is vice-president of the
Medical Staff Association of the Jewish
Hospital of St. Louis, Martin Bergmann, '40, St.
Louis, is secretary, and Leo Sachar, '40, St.
Louis, is president-elect.
G. Bruce Lemmon, Jr., '41, Springfield, Mo., is
president of the newly-organized Planned
Parenthood Association of Southwest Missouri.
William L. Topp, '41, Seattle, Wash., is head of
Washington University's Seattle Alumni
Council, which sponsored three events this
year.
Earl W. Sutherland, Jr., '42, Nashville, Tenn.,
was awarded the $1,000 Dickson Prize for
Medicine for his contributions to a better
understanding of hormones. He also received
the 1970 Albert Lasker Award for Basic
Medical Research, and a 1971 Distinguished
Achievement Award from Modern Medicine
Magazine.
Mary Jordan, '43, Fairmont, W. Va., is now
health director of Marion County.
Samuel P. Bessman, '44, Los Angeles, Calif.,
chairman of the department of pharmacology
at University of Southern California School of
Medicine, designed and constructed a device
which analyzes compounds that contain
phosphorous. He is the editor of Biochemical
Medicine.
David W. Talmage, '44, Denver, Colo., dean of
the University of Colorado Medical School, was
awarded an honorary Doctor of Science
degree by Buena Vista College, Storm Lake,
Iowa.
Marsha ll B. Conrad, '45, St. Louis, assistant
professor of orthopedic surgery, was elected a
councilor to the Missouri chapter of the
American College of Surgeons.
James O. Davis, '45, Columbia, Mo., chairman
of the department of physiology at University
of Missouri School of Medicine, presented a
paper, "Renal Blood Flow in Experimental
Heart Failure," at an international symposium

on renal and systemic circulation in Wurzburg,
Germany.
Clarence E. Rupe, '45, Detroit, Mich ., has
been appointed the first full-time chief of
medicine at Saint John Hospital.
Edward J. Twin, '45, Kansas City, Mo ., was
appointed executive director of Kansas City
General Hospital and Medical Center.
Col. Claude K. Leeper, '46, Lackland AFB,
Tex ., received the Department of Defense
Medal for meritorious service as deputy
director of the Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology in Washington, D.C .
Lawrence W. O'Neal, '46, St. Louis,
participated in the scientific sessions of the
Endocrine Society's 22nd Annual Postgraduate
Assembly in SI. Louis. On Jan. 5, 1971, he was
installed president of the St. Louis Medical
Society.
Robert H. Tanner, '47, Jefferson City , Mo., was
elected to the Executive Committee of
Memorial Community Hospital.
James Brown, '48, Springfield, Mo ., was a
guest speaker at the Fall Convention of
Missouri Press Women in Springfield.
Stanley N. Rokow, '49, Downey, Calif. , is
medical director of the Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Association of Los
Angeles County .
Marvin Rosecan, '49, SI. Louis, attended the
International Thyroid Conference in Vienna,
Austria, and a conference on biological eff
on radiation in Evian, France.
Col. George S. Woodard, Jr., '49, Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., was named chief of the
Department of Surgery at Brooke General
Hospital.

Ernest L. Wynder, '50, New York, N.Y.,
coauthored the article " The Epidemiology of
Lung Cancer: Recent Trends ," in the Sept. 28
The Journal of the American Medical
Association.
Cecil Auner, '52, Springfield, Mo. , is a member
of the Board of Health Committee of the
Greene County Medical Society.
Jennings M. Grisamore, '52, Atlanta, Ga ., was
promoted to assistant professor of clinical
surgery at Emory University School of
Medicine. He was awarded the Legion of Merit
for his 1968 service in Vietnam.
Harry S. Jonas, '52, Independence, Mo., is on
the board of commissions of the Land
Clearance for Redevelopment Authority.
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Alvin B. Hayles, MD. '41, professor of pediatrics
at the Mayo Graduate School of Medicine of the
University of Minnesota , was in St. Louis during
National Human Growth Week, and addressed
the local chapter of Human Growth Inc. He also
was pediatric conference visiting professor,
where he was pictured in Children's Hospital
amphitheatre, talking with a patient and her
mother.

Brent M. Parker, '52, St. Louis, associate
professor of medicine, was elected president
of the Missouri Heart Association.
William Shieber, '53, St. Louis, was electe
councilor to the Missouri chapter of the
American College of Surgeons.
John F. Bergmann, '54, St. Louis, was
reappointed medical director of SI. Vincent's
Hospital, Normandy, Mo.

..,

Gilbert Hermann, '54, Denver, Colo., was
promoted to associate professor of clinical
surgery at University of Colorado School of
Medicine.
A. Martin Lerner, '54, Detroit, Mich., head of
the section of infectious diseases at Wayne
State University. was appointed chief of
medicine at Hutzel Hospital.
Donald B. Rinsley, '54, Topeka, Kan., member
of the executive and training faculty in child
psychiatry of the Menninger School of
Psychiatry and associate professor of clinical
psychiatry at University of Kansas School of
Medicine, was elected a Fellow of the New
York Academy of Sciences.

Ohio State University Centennial Achievement
A wards were given to 100 who have achieved
distinction In their fields. including two
WaShington University School of Medicine faculty
members. Carl V. Moore, M.D .. Busch Professor
and head of the Department of Internal Medicine.
and Paul E. Lacy. M.D .. Ph .D .. Edward
Mallinckrodt Professor and head of the
Department of Pathology. Dr. Moore was a
member of the OSU medicine faculty from 1934
to 1938. Dr. Lacy, who received the BA. M.D .
and M.Sc . degrees from OSU Nas on the
anatomy faculty there from 1944 to 1948 .

Herbert Sunshine, '54, St. Louis, was named
general chairman of the H.F. Epstein Hebrew
Academy's 27th anniversary banquet.
Robert C. Drews, '55, St. Louis , was elected to
the board of directors of the Missouri
Ophthalmological Society and the Washington
University Alumni Federation. He also
participated in a televised panel discussion on
ophthalmic microsurgery at the Southern
Medical Association meeting.
Joe R. Smith, '55, Jefferson City, Mo., was
elected vice-chief-of-staff of Memorial
Community Hospital.
August W. Geise, '56, St. Louis, was initiated
into the American College of Surgeons.
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Glen P. Johnston, '56, St. Louis, coauthored
"Diabetic Retinopathy: Selection of Cases for
Photocoagulation," in the September, 1970
Southern Medical Journal.
Leroy A. Pesch, '56, dean of the State
University of New York School of Medicine at
Buffalo, participated in a seminar on "Planning
and Design of Health Facilities," Nov. 20-21 at
Washington University.

Raymond M. Keltner, Jr., '57, St. Louis,
coauthored "Management of Gastric Fistula in
the Absence of the Abdominal Wall," in the
October, 1970, Missouri Medicine.
Robert C. Newell, '57, Denver, Colo., was
appointed assistant director of surgery and
chief of otolaryngology at Denver General
Hospital.
Alexander Gottschalk, '58, Chicago, III.,
director of the Argonne Cancer Research
Hospital, Chicago, and professor of radiology
at University of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics,
was appOinted to the Radiology Training
Committee of the National Institute of General
Medical Sciences.
Richard J. Morrow, Jr., '58, Cambridge, Mass.,
was appointed associate professor of tropical
public health at Harvard University.
Lester S. Garfinkel, '59, Wichita, Kan., is now
director of medical education at the Wesley
Medical Center.
Eugene L. Nagel, 59, Miami, Fla., coauthored
"Telemetry-Medical Command in Coronary and
other Mobile Emergency Care Systems," in the
Oct. 12, 1970 Journal of the American Medical
Association.

Robert W. Edmonds, Sedalia, Mo., was
selected by the American Academy of
Pediatrics as a Head Start consultant for
Missouri.
Newly installed president of the St. Louis Medical
Society Lawrence W. O'Neal, M.D. '46, left,
associate professor of clinical surgery, on
January 5 presented the Society 'S Award of Merit
and Gold Medal to Willard M. Allen. M.D.,
professor and head of the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology. Only 19 others have
received this honor since it was instituted in
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1927.

Robert E. Fechner, '60, Houston, Tex., surgical
pathologist at the Methodist Hospital and
associate professor of pathology at Baylor
College of Medicine, has been appointed an
editor of the Archives of Otolaryngology.
Lilly Palmer, '60, Oak Park, III., was appointed
director of radiation therapy of West Suburban
Hospital, Oak Park.

La wrenc e Steinberg, '60, SI. LOUI S, wa s
certifted in Clinical Pathol og y by th e American
Board of Pathology .
B. E. Terry . '60, Colu mbia, Mo .
coau thored Use 0 1 an Ultra'iurllc Flowme te'
(Doppler) in Diag nosh. and Treatme'll 0: a
Brac hial Artery Occl usIon ," In the Octrlbe r
1970 Missou ri Medlc.,ne
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R. Dean Wochner, '6 0, assIstant professor of
medic ine, who has been ch iet of the
Wash ington University service at City Hospital,
was appointed acting di recto r o f hea l1h a nd
110spitals for the city o f St. Louis
Richard K. Donabedian, '62, New Haven,
Conn . IS an aSSlslant professor 01 laboratory
medicin& at Yal e Umvers lty School of
Med iCine
Jerome Cohen, '64, SI. Lo uis, coautt·ored
'Metastatic Chonocarclnoma AssocIated With
Hyperthyroidism, In the April Tile JOlJlnal of
Clinical EndJ oc n no/ogy and Metabolism
C lifford A. Birge, '61, SI Louis, Is assIstant
professor 01 mternal rnedrcrne a WUMS,
Steve Oppenheimer, '61. Hayward, Calli, hns
been etecled A fellow of the American
College of PhYSICians.
Charles l. Lutcher, '61, Martinez, Ga
received an Outstanding Achievement Award
for 1eachlng and research from Madiga n Army
HospJlal, Fort LeWIS, Wash WI1ere he was
chief I the hematologv section onlil July.
1970.
C. Craig Tisher, 'S1 I Durham, N C who is
uti! zing a PubliC Health Service Apsearch
Career Development Award at Duke UniverSIty

SChOOl of MFldiclne. received .1 1970 A lumnus
Ac h ievement Award f rorn University of South
Dakota Sch ool o f M.. d:c ine
Gerald MedoH. '62, SI. Lou' s ha. been
a ppOinted ass,stant pro fessor of intc· rnal
med icin e at WUMS.
Jerry N. Middleton, '63. St LOU IS was
discharged from the Air Fo rc e Jury 1970 He
has beg u n i ,[IV te pracllCt 0 ' obstetriCS and
gynecology and is a c o ns ultan t to U,e
Was hington University Student Health Cl in ic
John W. Barr, '69, San Diego, Cal ,1. has
bE/gu n a four year res idl;l ncy in d iag nosli
radiology at University of California in Sa n
Diego

Vernon L. Toombs is d irector o f medica l
service of th e Arkadelphld Arkansas unl' of
thE! State Children 's Col oni an inst itution for
the mf'ntaJly retar ded
Winfred L. Sugg , Dallas, T)( , - d soc late
professor and chairman of thor .lCI{ dlld
cardi ovascul ar surge!) at llntv p r51'y of Te"as
Southwestern Medica SI: hoo"

The following prom otio ns and c. hdnges n
position of Health C.He AdmtnlSirdhon 31umn l
have been an nourl'"ed
Ted Bowen, '48, t,,; ecutlve 'I( p-ur,sicJent The
Methodist HOSpitAl, Texas MediC I (,ente r
Houston
linn B. Perkins, '51, executive d,rector St.
Louis Children's Hospital.

w, ;/
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.' n'.1/on Lin I v r<;it y ' ,)It all jim "l~ ':;:(,I.]n
Ronald [ Ros 1/f,rll, l:. O. '61, ?~S, ,tdrrt
o "'s~<Jr Of 0 Inopt. dlc surgery 11 'P' 1 ( I. I /1 m
in !/!> ·;UCC 5 " ul s ,ron in rl hl ;h the q , ar·
'I lin" j a "9 for fi rst place in /I C O!I If ·~t' " a'i,
Con fE(I nL' h .- tlf ch d '" t ·llft 1'-~ M,IIV'
Crider Nho was If, d I . " COI ..r If
c ,,;f,"·',r:E I,~e,b Nul 111 f~ tn

Hugh R. Vickerslaff, '51. 'lOS P tell d irecto r
Veterans Admi", Ir ... llo" Hospital Nashvi lle,
Tenn
WIlliam H. Andrews, '54. dtr·.:ct>Jr, MetlO
Ganeral Hospil3!. "Ieve land, OhiO
Adalbert G. D ierks. '54, directo r, GenerCiI
Hcspital, Louisv ille K y repres ents the Slate
on th e Am erica n Coll ege of Hospita l
Admin istrators Counc..11 of Regents.

In

Stephen M Morris. '54 , preside nt Samaritan
Henlth Se rvice Phoenix, Ariz. is presidert of
the Am erican Hosp,'al Associ ation
Virgil W. Fltlje. '55, Administrator COdtesville
(P..I ) Hospital.
Benjamin H. Williams '56, administratIve
a sslst~ nl, 8a tte ~ State Hvs pital, Rom e, Ga
Howard L Hays, '59. aSSistant (lirec tor, Bishop
son Memo:'I" HOSpital , OMaha . Ne:b.

Cldr~

Eual J, Smith, '59, adm "'~trdtor C.lrt.s
Memoril'll Hospital, Inverne"s Fla

James J. O'Connell , '67 , 51. Mary 's Hospital
Kansas City Mo.
Paul Wunderlich, '67, admin strative d rector of
protessio na serv ices Lu thman Hospital SI.
l ouis w a:, named one of th e ' Ou t .Iand ln g
You ng Me., of Ameri cd lor 1970 .
Jeffrey J. Lelko, '69 ,
Indlara, Ind'ar apolls

M~thodisl

Hospital of

Donald Lenz, '69, asslS'an t adnl ln lstr'ltor , St .
Eliza belh ;- Hospital. Gra nitt City. I I.
Albert R. Martin , '69 , S-'ilstant administrato r
SI. Eliza:Jeth 's Hospital. Chicago. ii I.

laVaughn A. Boldl, '61, associate executive
director, Research Hospital arid Medical
Center. Kansas City; Mo

Tilmon H. Holloway. Jr .. '70 , High PlainS
Baptist Hospital , Amarillo , Tex.

Robert J. Shakno, '6', admlnlstratClr. MIchael
Reese Hospital and Medical Center, Chicago,

Terence F. Moore, '70, assistant 10 the
admi mslra\or. Milcorn b Hospital DtltrOl t. Mich.

III
The Gradu ate Prog ram in Health Care
Adm inistrati on 01 Wash ington Univf'r<; ty School
f ME~dlcJlle was recen tly notified of tile
cor 'hntlallon of a Federal Gran t to support the
Grdduate Prog ram to lrain Comprehensive
Health Planners. The amoun t of the award for
lht' granl period 01 July 1 1970 to Jun e 30,
1971 was ~ 14 8. 112 . Currently. there arl:: live
sec ond year graduate students t. nrolled in the
Prugram and eiqh' first year students. Project
Dllecro! IS Robert J Nelson Class of 1967

Edward L. T Lyon, 64, Memonal HOSPII!.iI,
Manl'owoc WISC.
Miner L. Brown, '65, aSSistant administrator
Marlborough ( Mass) Hospital.
George W Dickinson. '65, admin istrator,
Trini ty Lutheran HOSPital Kansas City Mo.

E Wynn Presson. '65. Swedish ..America n
Hasp I, 01 Roc HO I d I
Norman K. Reynolds, administrator, 5 1.
J09~ph's Hospital, H.:lIlford . Wise

e

Symue\ H, Smllh, '65, "Ice-presidp,nl and
c.·ccutlve G recDr New York Lily Health and
Hosp' II CorporallOn , Bronx, N Y, lecelved ttle
19/(l CommUnity ServlcP Award Ir >m thE
Omicron Cha pt"r o f Clll Ela Ph, Soronly, Inc.

Phyrilclrln to the Mayas' F; (J Tf:'C&nllv JJ/llJlIslled
bOOf,. o1DoU/ C>if(OII Bellrhorst. lot! f)
"
,: 0

e

q;:JVe up fm;- Winfield II j(I~" '11 ,1" ,f- tn 1 16;,0
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Former Faculty
Sarah A Luse , M,D
DecRmber 28 1970
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IpltvjSian lind reViews m nd/iondl magazmes I fl/S
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AlUmn i
Joh n M Broo ks 9;
Novembf>r 6. 1970
Edward Schl age nha ut '99
Octo ber, 1966
Joseph Davie '03
Sl.:ptember :7 1970
Walte r M Jonl::s 07
Se ptember 12 1970
da te unknown
J B McCubbtr '07
Maunc.. J. Pmss 09
Dt:cember 29 1970
Jun e I 1970
Albe rt R Tcrrm,y '17
George F. Cresswell '1 8
F ·~bruary 8 197 1
Antl1o n\ B Day 18
No,.lvem b p , 9 1970
Olof Sundw811 18
October 30 , 1970
r.lllford L. Gilles '19
Novernblr, 1Q7 0
Leon;:ord J. O ... en '20
Ju nE: 9, 1970
Arthur H. Bindbputel '24
Slpte'Tlbe r 23 19' 0
Harold M F. Behn eman '25
N,)vtlmber 3.1970
George E Neser e '25
d al e un known
Orin J Rldd:II, Jr , 25
Sl!'ptemb 09r 8 197 0
Byro n r Fra nCIS '26
Sptem ber 29. 1970
Mable F'rel'f"Iar ';>b
Nove,m ber 20 197 0
oNilham R. Merrell 27
August 2, 1970
RIChHd MAnderso n 34
NovE.mtJEH 6 1970
Luther DaVIS '34
NOV' lmbpr lR 197 0
Belll':"rn n 1::1 Bt:rrn~n '39
Novf!mb .. r· 1<.170
J( ',ellh c . H ar ri ~ iO.
May 18 1970
Novprr :)er ?8. 1970
Phili p F Mark 11
Wil liam J Ca~cie l. Jr. .14
.Iul" 1-1 1970
J"mt::s E: grlhinson Ir 44
Ju n£' 6 1970
Gr'llton A ~ iMll h 48
October I q 197 0
Thu mes J W,.!sh '49
Sf ptpmb(;( 6 19/'0
E:stf!lIe D. Ec l1enta' '54
Novf'mber 17 1970
Ttlo mCls Wicks 70
October 18. 1970

Former Houses'aff
Warre n SMOO' Cal \er
De cember 22 1969
Aug ust 7. 1970
Thomas E Flipi:ie

Ronald G. Evens, M.D., '64, has been elected
to a newly formed executive pOSition of the
board of Washington University Medical School
and Associated Hospitals. His election to the
medical center post is announced by William
H. Danforth, M.D., president.
Dr . Evens will serve as vice-president of the
medical center charged with the responsibility
of examining and developing the relationships
of the center with the community, including
both professional and non-professional groups.
The medical center is composed of Barnard
Free Skin and Cancer Hospital, Barnes
Hospital, SI. Louis Children 's Hospital, the
Jewish Hospital of St . Louis , Central Institute
for the Deaf, and the School of Medicine .
Dr. Evens, 31 years old, an assistant professor
of radiology, received the B.A. degree in 1961
and the M.D. degree in 1964 from WaShington
University. A member of Phi Beta Kappa and
Alpha Omega Alpha , he serves on the
executive council of the Washington University
Medical Center Alumni Association. Earlier this
year, he was named an advanced academic
fellow of the' James Picker Foundation by the
National Research Council of the National
Academy of Sciences.
Following internship in ward medicine at
Barnes Hospital, and residency at Mallinckrodt
Institute of Radiology, Dr. Evens was a
research associate at the National Heart
Institute.
He is a consultant to the Bi-State Regional
Medical Program and a board member of the
SI. Louis Neighborhood Comprehensive Health
Center. He also is a member of the U.S.
Pharmacopeia panel on radiologic contrast
material and other diagnostic agents .
Re-election of officers of the Medical Center
Board of Directors was announced also. Board
chairman is Edward B. Greensfelder, a partner
in the law firm of Greensfelder, Hemker, Wiese,
Gale and Chappelow .
Other board officers include : Vice chairman,
Norfleet H, Rand, vice chairman and treasurer
of the board of Interco, Inc .; secretary, Edwin
Shifrin, a partner in the law firm, Shifrin,

Treiman , Schermer and Susman ; treasurer,
Raymond E. Rowland, chairman of the Barnes
Hospital board of trustees .
Figures summarizing results of medical center
institutions for 1969 also were reported
Danforth . Over a one year period, the m
center admitted 54,376 persons for 595,843
days of patient care . The center clinics
recorded 168 ,000 patient visits, or 34 per cent
of all clinic visits in the greater SI. Louis area.
Operating expenditures of the medical center
institutions totaled $79.4 million including $3 .5
million for free medical services. $12 .3 million,
largely from federal grants, was spent for
research and research training .

Fifteen senior medical students, three alumni
and one faculty member were elected to
membership in Alpha Omega Alpha, an
honorary society recognizing outstanding
scholarship and leadership in medicine and
related fields.
New senior student members are : Tom H.
Berquist, Garrison, N.D.; Robert L. Blake ,
Durham, N.C. ; Marshall E. Bloom , Dallas, Tex.;
Mrs. Eileen D. Brewer, Houston, Tex. ; Richard
A. Brown, Chicago, III.; Gerald H. Clamon ,
West Hartford, Conn. ; Paul D. Goldstein, New
Orleans, La.; Barry I. Ludwig, St. Louis, Mo.;
William R. Kilpatrick , Huron, S.D .; Stephen J.
Saltzman, Tucson, Ariz.; Michael SWc>!1out,
Temple City, Calif.; Richard L. Schreiner ,
Hammond, Ind. ; Larry J. Shapiro , Skokie
Mrs. Laura G. Wexler, New York, N.Y.; a
Thomas P. Wharton, Jr. , Neenah, Wisc .
Alumni elected to membership were : Faye
Cashatt Lewis, M.D., '21, Webster City , Iowa;
Lt. Gen, Kenneth E. Pletcher (USAF, Ret.),
M.D., '36, Omaha , Nebr.; and Thomas F.
Hornbein, M.D., '56, Seattle, Wash .
The faculty member elected was Carlton C.
Hunt, M.D., Edward Mallinckrodt, Jr., Professor
and head of the Department of Physiology and
Biophysics.
Initiation was January 19. Speaker at the
annual A.O.A. banquet was Lauren V.
Ackerman, M.D., professor of pathology and
surgical pathology, whose topiC was
" Sabbatical: Or, Don 't Kick the Cosmos."

... to Henry G. Schwartz, M.D., August A .
Busch, Jr.. Professor of Neurological Surgery,
who received the Distinguished Service Award
from the American Board of Neurological
Surgery, given " in recognition of his superior
leadership as chairman of the board for
1968-70, and in appreCiation of his outstanding
contribution to his profession. "
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. . . to Joseph H. Ogura, M.D. , Lindburg
Professor and head of the Department of
Otolaryngology, who was one of ten me
educators and researchers to receive 19 f I
Distinguished Achievement Awards from
Modern Medicine magazine. His citation was
for refinement of laryngeal cancer surgery to
preserve swallowing and speech functions .

e

. to Oliver H. Lowry, Ph.D., M.D. , professor
and head of the Edward Mallinckrodt
Department of Pharmacology , for being ranked
number one in the Science Citation Index,
with 2,921 citations - 1,547 more than the
second placer. His most cited article is "The
Method of Protein Analysis."

Louis V. Avioli, M.D., has been named the first
Sydney M. and Stella H. Schoenberg Professor
of Medicine.
Dr. Avioli, who was promoted to professor in
July, 1970, is chief of the division of
endocrinology and metabolism at the Jewish
Hospital of SI. Louis.
The professorship was made possible by a
$500,000 endowment to the Jewish Hospital
from Sydney M. Schoenberg , Sr., and his sons,
Sydney M. , Jr., John M., and Robert H .
Dr. Avioli , who received the M .D . degree in
1957 from Yale University Medical School ,
served his internship and residency at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill, N.C.
After 2Y2 years as a clinical associate at the
National Cancer Institute, he became director
of the New Jersey College of Medicine
Research Isotope Laboratory.

-

He became affiliated with Washington
University School of Medicine in 1966. In 1967
he received a Research Career Development
Award from the National Institutes of Health.
Last July he was appointed chairman of the
Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases
Program-Project Committee, Division of
Research Grants, NIH.

Paul M. Weeks, M.D. has been named
professor of plastic and reconstructive surgery
and head of the division, Walter F. Ballinger,
M.D., Bixby Professor of Surgery and head of
the department announced. Dr. Weeks also will
be Barnes Hospital plastic surgeon-in-chief .
Dr . Weeks previously was associate professor
and head of the division of plastic and
reconstructive surgery at the University of
Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington, Ky.
A native of Clinton, N.C., he received his B.A.
degree from Duke University in 1954 , and his
M.D. degree from the University of North
Carolina in 1958. Dr. Weeks served his
internship and residency at North Carolina
Memorial Hospital.
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Receptions Scheduled
Alumni, faculty, staff, former house staff,
spouses and friends are invited to the
receptions held in conjunction with :
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
52nd Annual Session
Denver, Colorado
The Denver Hilton Spruce Room
Monday, March 29 , 1971 , 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
MISSOURI STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
113th Annual Session
SI. Louis, Missouri
Chase-Park Plaza Hotel Tiara Lounge
Saturday, April 17, 1971 , 5 to 6:30 p.m.
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
120th Annual Convention
Place to be announced
Monday , June 21,1971

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD
GOES TO LOCAL MEDICAL DOCTOR
This week 's Black Feather for distinguished
service to mankind goes to Dr. Jack
Barrow. Dr. Barrow made his contribution
to the future of mankind on this planet when
he had the broken wing of an owl repaired
and presented the bird to the SI. Louis Zoo.
If we had more Jack Barrows and fewer
blood hunters (sometimes called trophy
seekers) this would be a happier , cleaner,
neater , more livable globe . Those who
ruthlessly slaughter hawks , nonpoisonous
snakes, owls , mountain lions , and coyotes
are upsetting natural balance much faster
than Mother Nature can repair and heal
her wounds.
(Reprinted from the October 23, 1970 issue of
the St. Louis County Medical SOCiety Bu llelln.
Jack Barrow, M.D., '46 , instructor of clinical
medicine, is president-elect of the Washington
University Medical Center Alumni AssOCiation .)
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